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HEMINGEOltD HKIULD.

TIIOS. J. O'ltKKFFB, PllWhr.

HKMINGFOnD, NBBUASKA.

OTER THE STATE.

Tiik old settlers of York county hare
effcuted an organization.

Oaok county farmers will this year
plant a good deal of Knfllr corn.

It will cost Johnson county $64,000
for expenses during tlio year 18UG. I

It costs Richardson county 3S02 to
care for her Indigent poor last year.

Kit M. SKAiti.r.has been appointed
of tho defunct Ogalalla bank.

CiTizunh of Columbus aro looking for
n man who threatens to burn build

'k'n.
Tun public schools of Valentine have

been closed on account of an epidemic
of diphtheria.

Dki'ositoiis In tho broken First Na-

tional bank at llavcnna have received
30 per cent of their holdings.

Tub school houso at Elm wood caught
fire, but tho flames Wcro quclchcd be-

fore much damage was done.
.JMh. -" --Miis. Hkhmajt Waiimioii, of
lleatrlcc, recently celebrated tho six-

tieth anniversary of their married life.
Jlny homo made goods and build up

homo Industries, Is n good policy. Far-roll- 's

Fire Extinguisher, mado by Far-rc- ll

it ca, Omaha.
Tub nluns for tho new Methodist

church at Norfolk havo been completed
and work on tho structure will be at
once resumed. !

Tub Nebraska National bank of
Omaha bid In such way as to secure a
good chunk of tho now government I

4 per cent loan.
Tub Masonic Building association of

Grand Island expects to pay on every
cent of indebtedness within tho next
eighteen months.

Tub Elkhoru Irrigation and Land
company has written contracts to
break and crop 2,300 acres of irrigated
land in Holt county.

Amkndi'.d ur tides of incorporation
havo been, filed by tho Omaha Fair and
.Speed association, fixing tho capital
stock nt Sli0,000, divided into 0,000
shares.

A.v export has been put to work look-ing'ov- er

tho books of the clerk of tho
district court of Howard county. His
claimed ho has been taking extortion-
ate fees.

Ui'WAitim of $23,000 was paid Into the
Dodgo county treasury ono day last
week by agents of tho Union Pacific
and Fremont, Elkhoru fc Missouri Vnl-le- y

railroads.
A jti:iioiJNiixo hammc, carelessly

handled by Albert Safford, in tho Have-loc- k

shops, struck him in the forehead
and knocked him senseless. IlcsuiTcrcd
no surlous injuries.

llAiiTiw.'ro.v school district voted
bonds to the amount of Sl'J.OOO for tho
purposu of erecting a brick high school
building of eight rooms. Tho voto
stood irU for and 8 nguinst tho bonds.

farmer, living four t

miles west of Oconee, left the farm lie
had rented, taking what horses ho had
with him, but leaving u wtfo with sev-
eral small children and ninny unpaid
bills behind him.

Thomas Coi.k, n Hartingtnu stock-buye- r,

was severely bitten by n mad
dog, tho teeth of tho animal going en-
tirely through his hand. Tho poison
wus promptly eliminated from the
wound, and the doctor has slight fears

. of any serious results.
(JitANTi) lodge AnclcntOrdcrof United

Workmen, in special session at Grand
Island, reduced tho initiation fee from

JS0 to u minimum of S3. Considerable
discussion ensued before this action
was brought about. About 100 dele-
gates aro in attendance. This reduc-

tion was mado on account of hard
times.

Huitm.Aiss last week attempted to
blow the safe in tho store of II. Zum- -

winklo lit lltlea, but evidently wcro
frightened away. An entrance was

.made by forcing open the front door. I

A hole four inches deep was drilled in
tho safe. '1 ho money drawer was

tprlcd open, but tho pennies it contain-e- d

and u revolver wero not taken.
Tiik grave of Mrs. John Connelly,

who wusiburicd in the Catholic ceme-
tery at Columbus nine days ago, was
opened by ghouls, who wore likely
frightened away or found they had
gone to tho wrong grave, as the body
was not taken. The falso teeth of the
deceased liad been removed from tlio
itnouth and dropped on tho ground
near by.

Uba. Lotus Jkksit, who has preached
lx years ifor tho Presbyterians of

Diller, died very suddenly last week at
the advanced ago of 70. Assisted b'
the Hew Ilyrun Itcall of Lincoln he
'ad been carrying on u very successful
revival meeting nnd while giving his
testJniony ho sank in his chuir and
after aJnlnuto's, reposo fnlshcd whilo

.idLtiug.niul was taken home and never
recovered. "

Tin: consolidated report of stato
banks mow being tabulated by Secreta-
ry Townley.of itho state banking board
Oiseloses an encouraging condition of
affairs. Tho. rqport shows that at the
close of business. December 31, tho
total ireserve fund of tho stato banks
was a fraction. over 28 percent, where-u- s

the percentage required by law is 1.1.
Twenty-eig- ht .per cent is the highest
ever showji by any previous report

Tub Dodge .damage case against tho
Elkhoru road, growing out of the
.'r 130, 000 fire, wus given to tho jury. It
brought in a verdict of "no causo for
action." The contention of tho loter
in the fire was .that it was caused by
oarek'KSiief of the railway and set by
tiparks from an engine. The railway
company defended on the ground that
it was not at fault und gave evidence
to show that a boy and a cigar started
the conflagration.

Tub Dunbar Juntar Endeavor society
celebrated the fifteenth annlversury o'f
the order's foundation In America Sun-
day with appropriate exercises.

A company has been organized and
machinery purchased to eommeD.ee dig-
ging in the Middle Creek "gold llelds"
in the west part of Lancaster couuty.

Jui.ilk LBMiimo, ii farmer living
6ven miles northwest of Emerson,
committed suicide by hanging. Ha
had lived in that community about ten
years. His wife died recently and this
was the cause of his untimely death.
The couple were well und favorably
known and leave a family of six chil-
dren cne a Inby pn'y four days old.

Talk on Irrigation.
A rousing county meeting was hold

at Lexington for tho purpose of naming
tho dates of tho Nebraska Stato Irriga-
tion convention. Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, October 7, s and 0,

wcro tho dates named for the stnto
meeting, thus making it easy for all
who desiro to attend tho North Plulto
irrigation fair October IS.

Overybody was bubbling over with
irrigation enthusiasm nnd every assur-
ance was cxprcsspd that tho next con-

vention would in every respect exceed
anything of tho kind ever held In tho
state. Mr. Clarkson said that tho
I'latto was tho most magnificent valley
ho ever saw and with irrigation a veri-
table garden of Eden.

Senator Alters said that since 1887
Nebraska's progressive farmers had
built over '.',000 miles of irrigation
ditches, over 1,000,000 ncrcs of land
wcro reclaimed, with over 810.000,000
in increase of land values. The next
three years Nebraska would havo

acres under Irrigation. Mr.
Edmistcn did not have tltuo to talk,
but assured every one that Lexington
would equal any cltyjn Nebraska in
looking after state Irrigation meetings.

An Important DprUIoii.
i Lincoln dispatch: A numbcrof opin-
ions wero handed down by the supreme
sourt today, ono being of special inter-
est to tho residents on the borders of
streams of this statu where fish have
been planted. This was the Cuming
county case of the West Point Water
I'ower, etc, company against the state
ox rel, Moodle, In which tho judgment
of tlio lower court is uillrmcil and tlio
court holds there is an implied obliga-
tion on tho part of those who erect
mill dams to provide udequuto runways
for tho passage of llsh, and that the
preservation of fish is n proper function
of government; that tho reserved pow-
ers of the state arc inalienable and can
not bo bartered away or surrendered
by the legislature.

Tho Next .Mute 1'iilr.
Chairman Dcnsmore, Secretary Fur-

nas and Messrs. llarnes, Vance, lias- -

sett, Doollttlo and Dunham of the board
of state fair managers held a meeting )

In Omaha last week. Much important
business was transacted. The list of oili-ce- rs

for tho next fair was filled up,
save tho general supciin tendency,
which will bo filled soon. The olllccrs
are!

Chief of police, Ed Davis of Clay Cen-
ter; master of transportation, George
V. llihcs, Omaha; superintendent of
agricultural hall, W. II. Harrison, Alda;
superintendent mercantile hull, Edgar
Allen, Omulia; superintendent art hall,
George V. Linluger, Omaha; superin-
tendent manufacturers' hall, It. II.
Ilewey, Columbus; superintendent of
forage, ,1. II. ltutler, Omaha; superin-
tendent of umptthcnler, Austin Hum-
phrey, Lincoln; superintendent of
gates, E. M. Searlc, Ogalalla; booth
manager, C. Dunham, Omaha; superin-
tendent of water sprinklers and Ice, ,1.

M. Lee, Oxford; superintendent of stor-
age and repairs, W. 11. Mana, .Malcolm.

Tho premium llstr was revised and
completed. Premiums were Increased
about 2." per cent, making tho aggre-
gate ottered about $40,000. The total
for county collective exhibits has been
raised from S2.000 to $.1. 375. Tho high-
est single premium in this class is SC00,
and the lowest $100. Twelve premiums
instead of five, will be offered.

Tho winter corn show has been
abolished and the exhibit will here-
after be at the state fair. Tins exhibit
must bo of matured corn, and therefore
tlio raise of the preceding year will bo
shown. Liberal premiums have always
been offered.

Tuesday, September 1, was designat-
ed as children's and pioneers' day.

Mint lu.
Washington dispatch: Secretary of

War Lamont, in reply to an inquiry
directed to him by the senate to.lay, re-

ported the total militia strength of all
states and territories. According to
the report, Nebraska has one general;
six members of tho general's staff;
cavairy company oiucers, ;i; noucotn- -
missioned otllcers. 11; musicians, 2;
privates, 33; light battery company
otllcers, 3; noncommissioned otllcers 11;
musicians, 2; privates, 40; infantry, reg

...I , n v nnt ,..t..lmcntnl, Held ""; t,k"1" u.-i.-i"-
,

company otllcers, ."; noncommissioned
oiucers, 1UU; musicians, 72; privates,
720; aggregate, 1,103; number of men
nvailablu for military duty, 177, ."7S, es-
timated.

New l'rncrnn for llcot Siigur.
Fremont dispatch: Messrs. J. W.

Schadt und William Peterson of this
city havo applied for a patent on a new
method of manufacturing crude sugar
and syrup from sugar beets. These
two gentlemen have succeeded in mak-
ing raw sugar which is much superior
to tliat llrst mailu by Air. Peterson
about two months ago. They estimate
that from ono acre of beets of average
yield sixty-liv- e gallons of syrup can be
made. Tho sugur they have made, even
in its raw state, can bo used for culin-
ary purposes, and has very little vege-
table taste or flavor. Tho cost of ex-
tracting tho sugar from the beets is
only about a fourth of the cost of the
present method. Mr. Schadt is well
posted on tho chemistry of sugar mak-
ing, and feels confident that tho pro-
cess used by himself and Mr. Peterson
will be a grand thing for tho fnrmers.

BntlniKliiKtU' Mignr Itt'ot rroilurerH.
Nellgh dispatch: A large enthusi-

astic delegation from hero will attend
the beet sugar convention, commencing
at Fremont tomorrow. A great deal
of interest is being manifested in tlio
subject and negotiations are In prog-
ress with several parties for tho estab-
lishment of n factory. A disposition is
apparent among eastern capitalists to
put in factories if it can be demon-
strated they would prove profitable aud
the soil and climate suitable for tlio
raising of beets.

AVlltlaui Tate Ci-ti- t Four Warn.
Tecumseh dispatch: William Tate

was brought before Judge C. It. Lettou
in the district court this morning and
sentenced for killing Archibald Cnth-car- t.

Tho jury was actuated in bring-
ing in a verdict of manslaughter by the
fact that the defendant is but Hi years
of age. and was struck tho first blow.
He will have to serve four years in the
penitentiary nt hard labor. Tho ver-
dict is considered byalldeoidodly light,
considering the crime. It is understood
the defense will appeal the casp to the
tunrerae court.
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THIEVES GET AWAY WITH $14,1

IN BONDS AND STAMPS,

BOLD RAID BY CRACKSMEN.

Tim Wntcliunui Heat Into !hr nOMIII;
unil Then tlio Vuult Wn llntereil

t!ii 1)1 1' to Open the Stifn Which
Contnlnrd Herrral Thousand

nullum Tho IloniM All
' Nunilicrril.

Sr. doswit, Mo., Feb. 10. Robbers
made a raid on the Statu National
Hunk ut Savannah, Mo., sixteen miles
from here, last night. They beat tho
night watchman Into insensibility and
then effected an entrance into tho
vault They secured about$300 worth
of stamps belonging to the postofllee,
but were unable to open the safe
which contained several thousand
dollars.

In the private boxes connected with
tho vault tho robbers found $11,000 In
bonds, which they carried away with
them. The bonds were numbered
from 120,7.1.'! to 120,744 Inclusive and
numbers 114, lot and 111,102. The
eon pods on tho bonds due January 1,
1800, had not been detached.

FLED FROM TRANSVAAL.

Allrlilcun Miners ItuftiMfil to Tulio Arum
Agntniit tho Itorr (iovern intuit.

Ir.oNWOoir, Mich., Feb. Jo. Captain
V. II. Knight and his party, who left

here last, spring for the gold fields 'of
South Africa, have returned home un-

expectedly. Two weeks before dnmc-son- 's

raid into the Transvaal tlio olll-
ccrs of tho mining companies were
smuggling rifles and ammunition into
tho country In the bottom of coke cars
Tuesday, December .11, the mines were
shut down and tho men were ordered
to take guns und ammunition und be
prepared to march to Johannesburg by
4 o'clock in tlio afternoon.

Tho Michigan men refused to obey
tho order and they were informed
that they must take up arms against
tho lloer government or leave the
mines. Captain Knight and party left
at once und were just over tlio line in
the Orange Free state when the buttle
between the Doers und Dr. Jameson
occurred. Many miners, says Captain
Kulglil, were forced into taking up
arms hv tho ofllcials, who shut up all
the boarding houses and bought all
tho available provisions und literally
starved tho men into accepting their
terms.

The Michigan men say that John
Hays Hammond deserves no sympathy.

HIGH WATER IN TEXAS.

Tho HniziM itlvrr Continues to HWo

lltrnvy Loh In I.lo Stork.
Fonr Wokth, Tex., Fob. 10 During

the past thirty-si- x hotirrt another rise
of six feot bus come down the llrazos
river. At Hempstead two ferryboats
were swept away and tho iron pillars
of the new bridge aro gone. Hundreds
of dead horses nnd cattle are iloatlng
down stream and tho loss is heavy all
along tho river. Vblaseo is now an
island. Two white men and ono negro
were drowned.

The Sabine river in East Texas Is
out of its banks and is doing much
damage to saw mills. Many head of
live stock havo been drowned.

M'KINLEY THEIR CHOICE.

KuitsuH I.ugUlnliirH Aro for
tho Ohio Man.

Topbka, Kan., Fcb.10. The Topeka
Mail recently asked thu Republican
members of tho legislature for their
I'rcsmcntiul preference, anil to sug- -

gest a winning platform, lo-da- y it
publishes letters from sixteen, and all
favor MuKiuley for President und pro-
tection in the platform, and one only,
A.Nclton of Pottawatomie, favors tho
free and unlimited coinage of silver,
linker of Franklin nnd Oooduo of
llourbon want the Statu convention to
indorse Cyrus Lelund for national com-
mitteeman.

.Shouted TlK'iiinrlven to Dentil.
PKisitv.Okln., Feb. 10. At Tonkuwa,

a small town a few miles north of hero
Free Methodists ate holding u revival,
and It seems the wholo town will bo
turned over to religion. Tho meeting
goes on every duy and night Men
and women faint and men nnd women
have died In tho last month while
shouting. From miles around people
Hock to the meeting. Men who have
never before attended church havo
joined and begun preaching.

A Cablegram From .11 rK. Ilniiimoiul.
YYasiuno-iox- , Feb. 10. Secretary Ol-

ney has received the following cable-
gram from Mrs. John Hays Hammond,
dated yesterday at Pretoria: "De-caus- e

of my husband's ill health, due
to prison confinement, thu government
allows me to remove him to a private
house, where I can personally uttend
him. Tho preliminary examinations
are proceeding and the treatment of
the prisoners is good.'

l'utlu'r riUs'r.ilil (Jut Tun Year.
IloriiKSTKlt, N. Y., Feb. 10. The

llev. lather John M. Fitzgerald, con-
victed tif arson in the second degree,
to-da- y was sentenced to ten years con-

finement in tlio State prison at Au-
burn. Father Fitzgerald ntlirmed his
innocence and denied that ho had ever

I committed arson or instigated anyone
to the crime.

A KaimuK fit y, Km. Hank Full.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Feb. 10. The

Hank of Kansas City, Kan., u small
statu bank, did not open this morning,
and V. E. Porter, jr., the cashier and
principal stockholder, posted u notice
that the institution was in the hands
of Stato Hank Examiner Krledgnthal.

(The liabilities are about SO, 000, while
. the u&sots aggregate 540,ot'0.

.. ... . .
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CRISIS IN CUBA.

rMt - ' o Result" AntlrlpiUed on tho T- -

ll "foro tho Knit of Mitrrh. j

Havana. Feb. 10 The nubile annre.
I

henslou aud the gravity of the situa-
tion on this island can hnrdly be over-
stated. There is a concensus of opin-
ion

j

that a crisis Is at hand. Gen. Wil-
ier has left Porto Klco for Havana.

1It is not ulono tho approach of the
new comimiuder-ln-chic- f that causes
anxiety und Intensities feeling, but
the general consciousness that tho
military, political and tlnancial strain
is too severe to last long.

The Spanish opinion Is that real war
is about to Iks made, und that In n
brief campaign it will be bhown that
the march of the Insurgents through
tho island could not havo happened If
tho regular army had been actively
handled

Tho Cubans claim that they grow
stronger In tho field and that tho
rebel forces arc being strengthened
by bands from tho east that will
balance tho additional troops from
Spain. It would be vain to assert in-
dividual views as to the value of these
cialms. One tiling is certain, tho con-
centration of the armies in tho Prov
ince of Havana promises combats of
Increasing importance and decisive re-
sults before the end of March.

Tho excitability of the sympathizers
with the insurgents about General
Weyler is almost incredible. His com-
ing is a nightmare to the Cuban
autonomists, who anticipate relentless
persecution and aro largely, according
to their ability, tuking refuge in the
States.

SLID DOWN SIX STORIES.

.McKccipnrt rrlntont IIao u Knrrow IN-np- o

l'roin llciilh Ono Di'ml.
PlTTHiit-im- , Pa., Feb. 10. An early

morning lire at McKcesport, Pa., re-

sulted in the loss of one life and the
destruction of property worth 8200,000.

The firo started on tlio fifth floor of
the Altmcyer building, and Is sup-
posed to havo been caused by defect-
ive electric light wiring. The flames
wore discovered by the printers of the
Melveesport Herald as tho fire began
to eat its way through the sixth
floor. Tho night's work had just
been finished and tho paper
was about to go ti press. When
tho Humes were seen a rush
was made for the usual point of egress,
but tlio stairways were Impassable.
The only resources left wero the win-
dows and the rope in the elevator
shaft. All except G. M. Uartou, the
foreman of the composing room, suc-
ceeded in sliding down tho rope. His
escape was cut off and he was burned
to death.

The flames spread to tho adjoining
buildings before they were' extin-
guished. Tlio loss to the Altmcyer
building and the Herald plant is esti-
mated at $17f.000, and on tho other
buildings, S2.".,000.

MARRIED HER CHOICE.

A Noliruslcaii KosortH to Iliilicas Corpii
rroccrdlnijs to Secure IIU New Wire.
Yomc Neb., Feb. 10. Judge Hates of

this place has Issued a writ of habeas
corpus, commanding tho superintend-
ent of the State Industrial School for
Ghls. to deliver to the local authori-
ties the body of Anna Louisa Junes,
a .Mcriiorson county young woman,
alleged by her husb.md so be unjustly
confined ut tho institution under the
name of Anna Louisa Clouse. The
girl was sent to the school on her
parent's representation that she was
incorrigible. In the application for
the. writ it is alleged that her incor-
rigibility lay in her refusal to marry
the man selected for her by her
parents and her action in marrying
instead one of her own choice. Con-
siderable interest is manifested in the
ease owing to tho unusual law point
involved.

A SOLDIER'S LUCK.

(corgo NlleH, n l'rlwito In tlio Itegul.ir
Army, KxpccU to Inherit
For.T llu.KV, Kan.. Feb. 10. Ocorgo

D. Nlles, who came hero from Ablleno
eight years ago and enlisted as a pri-
vate in tho IJnitcd States urmy, ex-

pects to establish his right to an Iowa
fortune, lie claims to be tlio illegiti-
mate son of a wealthy bachelor in
Central Iowa, who recently died in-

testate. Nlles' mother is also dead,
but she left him valuable documents
which, it is alleged, prove his parent-
age,

Nlles has recently been stationed in
the East with tho medical corps, but
is now on a furlough bringing suit to
recover tho estate, which is estimated
at $2:o,ou:.

Iter. Tuiitlipo Sue for Divorce.
Pi:iti:v, Ok., Feb. 10. Kev. J. M.

Taulbee, formerly presiding elder of
tho Methodist church of Covington,
Ky has sued his wife, Salllo C. Tuul- -

beo.for divorce. Kev. Taulbee charges
the defendant with neglecting him in
that she wined und dined other men
in his absence. He also charges her
with selling- - ills property und running
away with another man.

(ioinez Will KstublUh n Uoi eminent.
H.WArvA, Feb. 10. It is reported

that General Maximo Oomez Is going
to establish a seat of government at
Siguunea, Province of Santa Clara.
He has been announced to be on thu
move ;it llatabano, San Felipe, Faltul
und Muriel, this Province.

Han Dtinruvrn Apologized?
London, Feb. 10. The Saturday

Review mentions a rumor that an am-
ple apology from Lord Dunrnvon to
tho New York Yneht club is on its
way to tho l' tilled States.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A company is forming to cruet and
operate an anil-tru- st ztnc furnace at
Webb City, Ma

Tho Missouri Democrats In Congress
elected Mr. Iiockery their member of
tho Congressional Campaign com-
mittee.

Senator Dubois' resolution to change
tho Senuto rules concerning distribu-
tion of appropriation bilk, was do-jest-

by a vote of 10 to 2

STANLEY WITH AMERICA.

Tho Explorer Fnjm IlrltMli Vubllo Opinion
In Co ml up Itonnit to Arbitration.

Nl:w Yoiik, Feb. C Henry M. Slan-- i
fey, tlio African exnlorcr, now a mem-
ber of tho Ilritish Parliament, has
written a letter to Major J. II. Pond
of this city, on tho Venezuelan qucs-- i
tion. In tho letter Mr. Stanley bays:
"I am entirely on the side of America,
but 1 must admit that I am not sur- -'

prised that the English papers backed
up Salisbury Taught by the virulent
remarks of your journals, I had of
entitle devoted much time to un-
derstand it, whereas English ed-
itors were exceedingly ill informed.
Then there aro two or three Inju-
dicious remarks in Olncy's diapalch
which puts Ilritish backs up. but after
reflecting it is wonderful how many
have come round to my opinion that
whatever the transgressions of Olney,
there Is n great deal of justice in tlio
American demand. I feel quite sure
now that It will not bo long beforo
the opinion becomes general that wo
wero in the wrong in refusing arbitra-
tion, while the more I think of Olney'a
dispatch the more impressed I nm tlmt
Olney could scarcely have writton
otherwise than he did."

A CHARITY WRANGLE.

Tho IIoiiko Striken Out Appropriations
for Cnthnllo Institutions.

Wasiibnoto.v, Feb. P. The House
wus the scene of another wrangle.ycs-terda- y

over appropriations for char-
itable institutions of tho District of
Columbia while the District bill was
under consideration, and among other
things the A. P. A. came in for a
strong denunciation. General Hen-
derson of Iowa made a fiery speech,
attacking amendments offered by Mr.
llainer of Nebraska, taking appropri-
ations away from the sectarian insti-
tutions of the District and giving
them to the Public Charity Hoard for
distribution. Democrats and Kenub-liean- s

chimed in on both sides and
considerable feeling was aroused.

The appropriation for six religious
charitable institutions, one Episcopal
and livo Catholics, for tho care of or-
phans and helpless aged, weic stricken
out, but the amendments to strike out
the appropriations for other privnto
institutions, including the Youug Wo-
men's Christian Home, the Hope aud
Help Mission, etc., wero defeated.

MOVE AGAINST THE FIGHT.
National I.okIxIiUIoh to Stop Tlio Slnliei-Fltzultniiin-

ltuttlr.
Washington-- , Feb. C The District

of Columbia appropriation bill, on
which a light lias been made oer
charitable impropriations, was de-

feated in the ilousc to-dii- by a voto
of 13." yeas to 14'J nnys.

Delegate Catron of New Mexico in-
troduced a bill to prevent the pugil-
istic festival from taking place near
El Pnso. Tho bill makes prize fight-
ing a misdemeanor, punishable by im-

prisonment for not less than" live
years. Mr. Catron asked for tho
unanimous consent for uousidurution.
but Mr. Knox, Republican, of Massa-
chusetts objected, and the bill was re-
ferred.

At 3 p. m. the House passed tho
antl-priz- o lighting bill without di-
vision.

Christian IJmleinnrerw 1'rotext.
Was.iI.no ro.W Feb. C Senator Sher-

man presented a petition from Dayton,
Ohio, in which the Christian Endeavor
Society of that town asks that Con-

gress abolish the protected industry
of ninety day divorces in Oklahoma.
Similar expressions huvc come from
other parts of the country ns well as
from Oklahoma, but so far no bill
touching on the question bus been in-

troduced,

i.ivh stockTani ritonuii: MAHKIM'S

OiiotntloiiK From Now York. tMitr !;;, St.
l.oul', OnmlKt und 1 Kouheru.

OMAHA.
Mutter Creamery hepnrator . IS 19

butter lslr"toi-'oo- d country. 13 U!i H
K;:s;- - I re-.- li 12 H lU'i
Chicken) -- Hresel, per 16 11 'W 't
Ducks-i'e- rtti H- - 10
Turkeys- - Per ff It dU 12

Prulrloehlckciii l'crdc o to ii ii r
i!ccm Per tti 7 ilo 8
Lemons -- Choice. Messliuis .1 .VJ Ct 4 T.-

-i

uransos-- Pi r hov 2 .VI & S'i
Honey -- I'll ney white, per lb... ll'j' li
Apples- - -- rer inn i.i

etM potatoes i.ootl, per-bb- l 'i "i"i 2.--.i

murines rer uu (it 40

lleuns Navy, liand-pl- e. ecl.bii t 40 da 1 .V)

Cranll;errles ripe Cod, pr.niil s ,. (J !l (W

liny 1 pluiid. i cr ton ii m (ri 7 a
Oiniiiis -- I'urbu y 4)
Itioom Corn tireen. pur o - '!'(
llturi-Mlx- o-l packing (ia a txi

hoes Heavy "Aoluhts II !)"i t4 0i
lleeves stickers and fectluis. - 'i to
1'eef -- Hteers a oo at, 'A oi
Hulls 1 c it ;m

much 2 .Vi (li 3 oi
Calve. ; ii ft 2."

Oxen 'i 3"i 2 Or
(' I 7.-

-) Gt :t M
Jielfers to a to
Westerns 1 73 41. 3 IKl
-- het'p I nnibs it 4 0)
theep -- Native Kv.es OS

CHICAGO.
Wheat-N- o. ?. sprint; f,i fiiN
Corn Per hu.
Oats Per bu 21 2 21 ii
Pork 11 r 410 :)
Lard r. so m .t w,
Ciiltlu Sto'Miors anil I'uedcr II 20 it :i 71
llngft Avurusoo 4 20 it 4 2 1

Mietip I ami's Ti A4 2,i
sheep Westerns... 3 70 m 4 21

NKW YOU If.
Wheat No. ?, red whiter
. orn No. 2 ;it ;i" ,
Oa No.2 S3 2flVi
I orlv - ii an i

l.ar- d- w & o to
sT. l.OUls--

.

Wheat No. 2 roil, cash C7 C7H
Cor- n- Per bu --. B !iOurs Per bu 10 &, 20 'i
llo?s Mled packing :t si u 4 to
t 'att ' Native L'fU'Vos a vfi tjj 4 o
sheep Natives 2 7i (3. 3 CO

I.iimus us e 4 5
KANSAS Cl I Y.

Wheat No. 2 hard cr. & it;
Corn No. 2. & 224
Outs No. 2 is
Outtl stacker nnd feudurs.. 2 75 u:i in

Packers ant am
Sheep l.aurbs 3 SO i4 40

Objrrts to Sir. Cleveland an Arbitrator.
Kio Jankiiio, Brazil. Feb. ti. It is

reported here that Holivia Is unwilling
to accept llrassil's proposal that Presi-

dent Cleveland urbltruto as to the
lines of doliinrtation between the two
couutrics named.

Sliinnlns'K Paper SupprrMed.
London, Feb. 0. Tho Chronlclo

leurns that the Jesuits have succeeded
in suppressing the papers which tho
late Cardinal Manning intended to ba
published after his death, dealing
with the Society of Jesuita and their
policy- -

PARALYSIS.
From the Press, New York City.

Morris Preslnner of No. 1 Pitt Street.
New York, who is a real cstaU a Rent
and collector of rents, cnught u severe
cold early hint spring, which st'ttled
upon his kidneys. Soon ho bPKatt to
puffer severe pain In his Itnekbon. suits
nnd chest. His symptomn grew rapidly
more ulurmltiK. until at lsst ho was as
helpless as a child, nnd could scarcely
move as he lay on Ills bod.

Though n native of Iierlln, Mr. Pros-Inn- er

has lived In this country for forty
years, having served the country of his
adoption by three yenrs'-hnr- service
In the civil war. He enlisted with the
Nineteenth Illinois Infantry, taking
part in mnny battles and marching with
General Pherninn to the sen. He Is now
a member of Koltes Post, O. A. It., and
i one of the most popular men in the
Post.

Mr. Preslnner told n reporter the story
of his dreadful Illness nnd wonderfur
recovery. The reporter met him as he-wa-

returning from a long walk. atuL
saying that lie hntl heard of his won-
derful cure, asked him to tell the slot.v.
Ills words were as follows: "To begin
with, I was taken sick Jurt a year and n
month ago, having taken a .severe cold
which pettled on my kidneys. At llrst
I thought the pain that I had suffered
would sofin pass away, but. Instead of
doing this, it grow more Intense e ery
day. so that in a week I could walk only
with considerable difficulty.

"I cnlled In a doctor, who said 1 had
locomotor atixla and began treating
me for that disease. He did mo no good,
nnd all summer long I rnuld scarcely
ntteml to my business nt nil. Then t
called another doctor and look his medi-
cine for several weeks, but experienced
no relief. Dr. Truman Nichols, r NV.
2S7 East Hroadway.whom t at last called
In, helped, me more than any vt the
other doctors, but along townrds fall 1
grew worse drsplte his treatment.

"Knrly In November the little
strength I had In my legs left me and
I was unable to stnnd. The pain In my
back nnd sides became almost unbear-
able, and my limbs grew cold. An
electric battery I bought failed to help
me, and for weeks I felt myself gradu-
ally growing weaker until all hope left.

"Some time before this I had read of
a wonderful cure a man lmd received
from Dr. Williams' 1'lnk Pills for I'ale
People, but was so prejudiced against
what f thought was a patent medicine
of the usual tvnrthless character that
1 could not make up my mind to try
them. As my pains Increased and death
seemed coming near, I thought of what I
had rend and of the symptoms of the
man who had been cured. They were
precisely the same as mine, and at
last, with my wife's earnest entr-aty- , I
consented to try the Pink Pills.

"I am now mnvlnccd that these pills
saved my life. Gradually my strength
began to return, the desire to live rew
stronger within me. After having taken
three boxes I left my bed. This was
early in March. All pain had left me,
and that terrible dead feeling In my
legs had gone way. 1 was still very
weak, but before I had taken the fourth
box 1 was able to get down stairs for a
short walk In t.he open nlr. Now t feel
as If I had been horn again and am as
happy as a child."

All diseases, such ns locomotor .ituxla.
St. Vitus' dance, partial paralysis, sci-
atica, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
headache, palpitation of tho heart, ef-
fects of la grippe, pale and sallow com-
plexions, and all forms of weakness.
olther In .man., or .woman... dlBir-whe- n

Dr. Wllliuiris' Plnl: Pills for Pah;
People are taken. Pink Pills can be
bought of any dealer, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price (50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2.50 they are
never sold by the hundred or in bulk)
by addressing Dr. Wlllianjs' Mcdiilno
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

1"e can only do our le.t uhtm wo are
suro we are rUht.

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Dks Moi.nks, Februnry X Patents
wero allowed to Iowa inventors hist
week as follows: ToMNsC. J. Cramer,
of Oriswold, for a reversible board for
ironing sleeves. One .side is convex
and adapted for tho outside scam and
the other .side is concave and adapted
for the inside seam. To W. P. Jones,
of lies Moines, assignor to M. M.
Scoville, for tin apparatus adapted for
cleaning tubes and comprising an air
pump, means for producing atr air-
tight connection with tlio fllselmrge
tube of u wash bowl, and means for
closing the overtlow vent while the
pump is operated to force air into the
discharge tube as required to remove
obstructions by air pressure. To in.
Crabb. of Dcs '.Moines, fornn invention,
the object of which Is to produce a
simple, strong and durable wire fence,
in which the 'posts aro composed
wholly of sheet metal bent into proper
form und adapted to be driven into tho
ground and (irmly held therein and to
have fence wires quickly and securely
connected thereto. To ll. Linton, of
Des Moines, for a kitchen cabinet
adapted to retain most of tiro articles
required in family cooking iir con-

venient accessible positions to facilitate'
tho practice of the love of order
expressed in the baying "a place for
everything and everything in its place. '
Practical, tidy housekeepers will
he the best "judges of the merits
of the invention, and we take pleasure
in commending it to their attention.
Valuable information about obtaining,
valuing and selling patents sent free
to tiny address. Printed copies of the
dm wings and specillcations of any ono
United States patent sent upon receipt
of 2.1 cents.

Thomas 0. and J. Kammi Okwio.
Solicitor.4 of Patents.

Okliihoinii.
No little Interest Is centered in the re-

sult of congressional action on the mat-

ter of statehood for Oklahoma aud tho
Indian country.

Ono thing Is self-evide- nt to nil well
posted persons, and that is, If the two
territories were united into ono state,
its almost unlimited mining industries
and extensive and rich agricultural
area would make It rank woll up anionij
the richest states of the union.

Dresden china patterns are In
Swiss muslins that have

grounds wrought with tiny drt
of tho same color. Pretty Dresden nl-bo-

trim these gowns.
New Trench outing cloths, Itg'rt of

weight and pleasant to the touch, art
selected for mountain und sauidi-dresse- s

in preference to the more woolly
I outing flannels so long nopulur.
J All capes. If thsy are fashionable. ar

very short and show the waist Pnr bn.
low, unless they are rand In a I.it.r
style, which In fitted down to th v.j.n
nt the back and front, with

re .chins t" tbe Un.c
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